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DEMING GRANT CdtJJNTY. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1807,
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nn Englishman nnd n
"It Is now oxpected that tho sultan
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in J lnrceiiy; nollod.
Uefeinlant plead a nenny eacli on wnMUnRtoii a oiriii- Notwithstanding sonsatloual reports
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given tho land by Indiana they nsacrt.
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manifest In the course of time.
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to tho movement.
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Kdtntuid Uuker nnd II. II. Clark vn trlbuto
did a republic of Cuba wish to borrow
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In a frame of mind calculated to In
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an
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Holinnu to
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inmirii oy n a ui n nt ma com.
who did not pay trlbuto wero
tho catabllsbmotit or n
oslllon
for
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Justot
ot
Vouof Oulntkn Will Not Ha HU
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ice Bayllss Enrlo held an Inueat, nt
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Uorlng
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tho
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not
men which A. L. C. Hurst testified that In
Junction! dismissed by nlaliitllf ut hi tlement
Ab a rule, ana wun nrsi-ciaCnrson CUy, Nev Nor. 17. Julian
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tjuestlon, but of reciprocity, bonrd of under tho r orders, tho planters had the mornlnc ho paid tho deceased Ouinnn, the boy who shot and kilted
Uoorco A. Graue va. Denula Flood, nd Immigration, north Atlantic fisheries to uso 100 guards apiece, with Span
1210.70, which amount was dlio hint on
Attorney Chns. Jones recentinlnlstritlor. clvlli dUmliBcd by nlalntlil
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and alt ponding questions between the ish troops ofwill
ly, wns oxanoratod by tho grand jury.
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lly
bo
number
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Territory va. Diamond L Cattle Co, United Stntcs nnd Canada. Statod au son ot tho heavy louses of tho last two by a check drawn on tho First Nation Jones, who was n married man, had
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debt) judgment by default against do thoritatively
that this" proposition years and tho present gonnrous otfor formed
tho Justlco that tho check waa been paying attention to young Quia
runnaiii lor jih.iu.
would bo submitted when diplomatic of tho govornmont It Is not likely that cashed. Tho pockets of the dead man nn's sister, and upon tho day ot tha
'icrritory va. Ainort i.tnuauor, ueiit) Bhascs subject taken up. Whothor It any planter will pay for guards this
contained only SO cents, His money be- shooting mot her by appointment near
udRincut by default ngultmt defendant
year.
ing gono points to murder and robbery.
will tend toward adjustment Is doubt
or UlliU.tl).
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to
hnvo
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her homo. Dr. Ouinnn, her father, In
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Con.
Tertltory va. Henry llolirate nnd Anna fut. Tho contention ot tho American timated
12,000 or
moderately,
at
least
torruptcd tho meeting and quarreled
Holeatp. debts judirment by defuult representatives is that the Boring sen 2D.000 from tho throe nearest prov
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with Jones. Tho boy, who was watch
aealmt defoiiiknta for
question is mo ursi ining io va ms inces,
1.
half
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Threo
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.
nn tippsr window of t&4
'lurrnorv va. iiren i n mi i iiiu ami a ii i Monad of, nnd that suspension of pe
Moro than naif ot tno siiuuru popu
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mado to order. lag Co, debt! Judniiient tigalnst defend Initio scnllne cannot
Boots, Shoes,
bo put toff until lation has disappeared, having been grown children lost their lives
fearing
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that his father W0M
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.
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question
with
sealing
a
the
on
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and starvation havo
leaving their chlldron, aged 12, 8 and
A. II. Cuwau et ul. vi. John P. Cakov without tho samo tlnlo securing action that dlsensorebel
nrmy of able bodied
0 years, locked In tho house, supposed
Sr., et tlx,, nnpenl) judgment of lower on other eubjects, which, with thorn, duced tho 100.000
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10.000.
to
The
rh'oign Nflerlmt,
men from
court nMlrmeu for fatluro to proiectito h
of nulla m much Importance as figure probably Is nearer 30,000. Btlll ly for tholr own safety, hut tno old
Loulsvtlto,
Nov. 17. Tho getm-a- l as- pft'
soon
tho
building
caught
tiro
nfter
I'tjeal.
Poring sea qncatjog.
there aro moro than Oon. Illanco will ronta left, nud when thoy returned thoy icmbly o fthn Knlghtu of Labor
hpruoii va. joun npruoii. aivorce tho
have to eenrt against thorn nnd thoy
dlimUaod by complainant nt lior colli
it a heap of nahes. In th center, lordoy B0j8ct0d Chicago ns the next
better nrmcd nnd bare fifty ru
MANUKAOTUIIICft
OP
DESERVES NOYMPATHY. nre vastly
Fleliliman & llonli Co. va. Iluoh
inn mass ui ciuucra uiu nunc ui n, place and the first Tuesday In Novemwhen
experience
thoy
than
moro
times
Tool, nhancoryi dcmiirrcr to bill tus
children wore found In n heap, show
bnflled tho efforts or uon. woyier.
Willktm Cwi (XvcK th U'rtti l'fnall
inini'ii una cnuso uiimiisuu.
ing that they had huddled togathor In ber, 1898, aa tho tlmo for tholr next
InsursentH
Riinuhl
tholr
tho
continue
Murdtrlnj
llilM.
Parker,
Ills
A.
va
an
K.
T. lllvnrull
For
Mr.
ngony.
meeting. The selection was not made
tnetlcfl of rtmnlugnway.tlpalri'schancos tholr fear and
pellant. apueali continued uutll next
Nor; 17. In
Liberty, Mo
without a contest but Chicago develkoeplng tho yellow nnn red over
of
ierm.
Wm. Carr. who "drowned his Cuba grow less with each soldier taken
oped the tuost strength and won on tho
willlum Kl;,H,t i
J. It. Wllanti vi. Lemuel Chlldrew.
Ell- - first ballot
from against her enemy.
Pittsburg,
New York. Nov.
Cincinnati,
renlovlni dUmlncd by plalutlll at hi children In tho Missouri river, said:
routs.
actor, who him Washington, Boston, Now York, Gal"Tho crime of which you havo con
wood, n
6
DUMINO, N13W MBXIOO
o
J. 11. Wilson vi. llnxter HUhnn, ra leased Is the worst I bver heard of. You
DAUNTLESS OFF AQAIN.
been a leading mnn In sovornl compaveston, Richmond, Baltimore, Hot
plovliil dismissed by plaintiff at his costs,
sympathy
of no
tho
to
entitled
aro
nies, died horo ot hoart failure, aged 35 Springs and Now Orleans wore among
uiym
noyn
va.
w.
jnnn
Miirmiiuii i. tiuauer
Ttt rmou4 ntlhiut.rliK Ht.mr
JOilN COnilBTT.
F. K. WVMAN.
ono."
years. Mr. Kllwood, whoso real nam tho cltlcn placed In nomination. The
covenautt continued until next term.
Ilia ll
Ilia OoTrniinul (IOl-- r
A. 1. Thompson va. Hubert iiannlgan
Carr had nothing to say. He is a
Nov. 17. Tho famous Is II. E. Hntfnaglo, waa born In Detroit, soloctlon ot Chicago was made unaniWashington,
aasumpsit; cnntinuen until uoxt term.
rawboned backwoods man ondhlscrlmo llttto filibustering steamer Dauntless and had been on tho iitago 13 years.! mous. Little else was dona at tho
Otto flclioettrlch. of Demlnc, nnd J
On Oct. 10, Is ngaln causing serious concorn to Ho waa for Severn! years Stuart ltob day's session.
watt most cold blooded.
Iteports from several
Mara of Demlnir wcro trrnntod temnorn
rv llcenaea to nrnntlco na nttorney In tho last, ha curled his child from Liberty nnval authorities. A telegram to tho ton's lending mnn. appearing with him minor committees were heard, hut
Comedy
tn
"A
Honrlolln,"
of
"Tho
courta of the territory, Under tho new to a point near Kansas City. Ho tied navy department from Key West where
Errors." "Is Marriage a Fnlluret" nnd nothing ot Importance was taken up.
code, district court cnti only irrant tern
arm nnd loss securely with a cord
Ilo closed lust season n Thn assembly will not complete lt
the cruiser Montgomery and tho gun- other inys,
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Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarnhtto my Customers satisfaction,
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Deming Meat Market
JOHN STENSON, Proprietor
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imam, oil tails: or tjtim sraiw. imcmmi rxNMiinffi rtriiwc ant rum,Midlhe
pmiM
ImmM aratfcnrtsl; InsMat-- f ttw
Of a tmilo an( ltrMv
Mi. A
mmI smas iiiii otw tt lama a bind
prom lit hw lit ini Hieleirte hM oflta
U
Httla wiMlwHl Ml vrid liwjr
M twardltl
Nd tvrhati ftel Mllous
MM mm af w)Ka arm an wwyiwirf
ly M eOHHMracMHg nl froclng tks sysMM? jirtissjM w pretlj" ottjw
H4-Melts- .
tem from tkt muMrtal po?oti,
fttnsf all tha way ronnd tha Ha;ht.
IndivfAttrm. cnitMlnatloa, auidnrss
Only Ally
to Alcr.trlfl Ulttsrs,
at ra mdt of bamboo, aila, eoii atut yield per
i r, yiv s rru
Hm
wtMr watsrlal. Thf rmwnt hem, riiw
store.
MMMmni wmN ontnrlnc )mm)4
wtrkt,
The three yeer old boy of.A. Johnon
Mwtr hwMw, flarttw, draiKms, aw
MM, gtlAiM,
anigasx mi komtwck, of Lynn Center, 111., U Bubjrct ( nUoks
aP"aRere)
alaa npw tajaallr fommM of crunp, Mr Jdkdton says be le Mtlsfled
wasswM, Wm, bctrtllK atttt iaswts. tlist the UmelyHuH! of UhHHilwrlttlns
out of colors tranlaoHt Cough Kettiedy, during a severe at leek,
Jala? mm
MtrtatMl, an that tha llaht goM ( osga
mod hie Utile boy's life, llo Is lu tbo
MtMN.ntKl fetttiftrt In tb pnte.
bitsinrse, a member of the Arm of
tomut lb candle, or tto at. drug
whata Ht ) warrlored," l llftfcM, tM JohneoH Mrrs. of thai place RMd they
tot ar MwewtJIna; caasea
windmill handle m greet msny patent medicines
fciMtflir. Thlf MHka h Jlsjarta travel for throat and tUHgdlftraves, Me had sill
hi h etwto mmnd M flams, castlus; a thee to chose from, and skilled pb)to
Arii, mI or colored, upon tha lacs ready to respond to hie rail, but
wimfaWi
arrnnraasw Ihiim
By ftltcrttfttinit Mm
own
tt way be baaats tmraaiNa, elected this remedy for two In his
life
wlisn
family
a
time
hie
child's
at
wis
rMr ohanlntf mi enwy or Mr M
in danger, became be knew it to be
mM
In llgh
Tka aeet Is wry jweWy, and, m th surporlof to any other, aud famous the
Mr.
m ttaeatl er wire wliloh sastKimU tlio cnuetry over for Its cures of croup,
flspm
alnoat ho kAow, tba up- - Johnson says this Is the best selling
IWWfmioo tt my fmKlltiK. to at on cough medicine they handle and that It
HjoW, Tho llttla Ha; tires nro oat ttxm gives spianum snvisisction in on cusci.
Metftl (elki by women ami children, Sold by J. I. Uyron, druggist.
who riilsyeoaaldfraule skill atid taata
hi cofitrotln thorn for tills ourloni I atiffered for weoka with cullo and
atyl of ocHMneatatloa.
Kw York pains in my stomach caused by bilious
ness and had to toko medicine all tho
Mall Md ExptCM.
while until I Used Chamberlain's Collo,
amm.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteniedy whlrh
IrH Wwtfclwg Ih
Tk workiuK of Iroa li certainly tin cured me, t havct fctuce recommended it
matt fulrHiicnd 8rt lu this truton of Af to a good many people, Mrs. 1 Butler
rlca. Tho oro i iiiIiumI, miipIUxI nml Fairlmven, Conn, rersons who are
fttmloncil by tho iihHvo with Rrmt subject to bllous colln can ward off the
nklll. OnUldo Innity of tho vlllnffeJ
attack by taking this rotnody as soon ss
hmhm tlio villnRo Biiltliy, mcrolv
me urn s; pioius appear, com uy J, i;
roof of nlmcb botinlia mid pra unpporU uyron,
artitfgiM,
tn uy mhko. Hero coiigrcKato tuo vu
logo gossips, who jnwtlfy thflr iojmwJ
l.lmllnl.
Santa l'e
toy bb occnsimmi tuni n, tno bouow&
I no Lalliornla limited train now runs
The tools ft re primitive, a rock lor &a
MtYil,
weighty ttono for tho idulfft twlco a week between Chlcngr and Ios
Mtd piece of Iron Iwuuil to wooden Angeles via lianta Fn route. Third at
wwitlca for tuo finer Rltanlntt nml onw nual season for this magnlllcHut train.
Mtitl work. Tho bellows oonnUt of The equipment wilt consist of superb
two Ruatxlcliui, tnch furnished with nu vosllbuled pulhuan palnco sleepers, bur
open mouth llko n liurso, rind oHincotcd
an by a pl!0 of bamboo plix to uar fet smnklug aud dlnluj car, managed by
row clny union nozr.lo about 9 inches Mr. Fred Hiirvuy. Uimi luxurious ner
vice of any llnej the tnsteit time, An
Iohk.
Tho blower sits on tho ground, hoUcI other express train, carrying palacu aud
tho month of Rich skin lu cither hnml, tourist sleepers, lenves dally for Cnllfor
and mliKH nml lovorn them oltcmntoly, nla. Innulro of Iical Agent. A. T. ti
flrot with tho month ojioii nnd with o B,F. Hallway.
quick upwnnl stroko to tnl:o In tho air,
Tho Mautcsatiin
then with tho mouth cloned mul a treia
nlouii downward prinwuro to forco tho
A welcome bit of uowot Tho Monte
blast. Dr this rudo titoccm a hot cliar- xumn hotel at l.r.s Vigm Hot Bprlngs,
work
coal flro is innlntninod, nnd tho
N. M., has been
Visitors to
turned out in oxcollcnt for tho primitive
lmplcmcHUi used knives of great util this famous resort muy now prootiro
ucnommiHiaiioim n( reason
ity, nnd which tnko a good rough out sumpiuoiis
able prices. Tho Montezuma can com
ting odgo; arrowheads and spears, many fottably provtdo for sovoial hundred
of them curiously barbod and twisted, truents.
Mid sowo showlnif a knowlcdgo cf the
Las Veens tint fliirliiim Is one of the
valtwof tho "blood rroovoi" axesfof few really satUtactory Itocky Mountain
bnttloand for general purposes, onw reoorls. It lias overy CBiontlul the
ittcutcd with linear patterns and beaded right altitude, a perfect cllmuto, attract
medlciaal waters
etHfM, nd with tho blades sot at nu tvo surraundlugn,
acute auglo to tho almft so that overy nnd ample opportunity for rcnreatlou,
Tho Ideal place for a vacation outing.
ewHon of powor Is transmitted in tlx
uotimi'inp excursion ucKnie on sain,
direction of tiio blow. Ooogwphlcal I nqiilrc
of local ngont Hnnln Fo Ilotitu,
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CONWAY tSs HAWKINS,
AttoraoyB & Oounsollors at Law,
liver Cltr.wswMxIeo.

Tifllnnt Altintlon elrsn la ill bntlnxt onlrntt- -
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W. J. WAMEL,
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WllOLtULI AID HtTAIL DliLIR In

Meats, Fish,

Poultry,

id io our curt .

A.H.IIARLIiBig,
Florida - fiouse. Attohnuy
at Law.
DltMINO, N. M.
Klur Ully,

with bnnnl
HOOMB TO UKNT-lton- ms
rates 91,50 a day. Iteductlons by week
or mouth. Tables supplied with tbo best
lilt? mnrKeiN nunru.
Slits. J. I).(JAl.twio,Prop,

Hurt Mf tlco.

WAljTBnH. OUINBT,
Noiax-Offlca with

10-ii-

Milk

y

lltnk ot Ptmlnjr,

Dilivired ts All Pirts if
the City

ll'mlng, N, Mx

O. OLAnKB,

RODNBY

Silver avonuo,

it lUaionahl

OIiASS- -

and

Cigars,
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GOLD AVBNTJH,

Tlie Flnlahmsn

it Ilrnls

Cnmnanv of
uoinnij, .,i.,iifliiccci'(ie(i nytni iii'in
Mtjrcn..illu
lurt
Coiiipai.y, Inenrpnratrd
DEM1NG LODGE DIRECTORY.
tho laws of the
of Nbw
Woxlcii.
'i ho now cjomnniir hus mir- OIIUNC'IL. No, 1, O. O.
rhasoil the alock, tiouka, nml uccoiints ot
Krruttr Amfiublt drttt Kturdr In nch month l lie oiu (.'onipniiy, nun nssutties nil 01 its
iniaip. (n,,i K. V. hall. uprcui Atmbllfti
iinld ttlitnrm nccatlun rfqnltr. Hoiantniiiir 11 tifliUnnd lab lilies.
I O. A'. nlwara wclrom.
H, U. Bwurs, O.O.
The npmliiir Mercnutl r t'omtmnv Is
, n. rrnnr. u, a. a t.
under tho same management as was tlio
r ieianmnn
i;nniptiy.
tll.MINtl I.OIIOR, NO. 13, A. V. &A.M.
untcn ijctouer 1, iui.
Itfcularrommnnlcatloii
flrt Thordr In facii
TlIK DUMIKO JlKUCANTII.r. Co.,
o 11. m., at Maronle (tall.
Vlillln
A Hkaiji, Becrotnry.
Hunnui aicotiflnllr Intlletl l attnd.
Plrisiiman ts IIkaiji Co.,
L'iiil lliur.tr. V. H.
Kb. l'aHKmaTow.HfctHnrjr.
10 8t3
A. IIkaiji, Mccrrtary.
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Thnrniiml el tvrn
i aain nniaanrtlir Ihn aal.l rranx lliurwuM
hlorKsl.niilioiti rauiira lu llw rsKiiHnrn Uti
ilann, Iw rlfrrwd relraful and iltnlnMixJi
ui April U,m frum.Malan l,l.iTtw
iiiiiwi
Kilmril I'onnlnatiHi m
117 n'r anorn ifr lu fact l
I
from Kdwar d ,'vnnlnarliiu and Mollla r,riniilnNi,
Llanlfa.lo llol,
i. ranirlM M rt-Ihat ma (lorendant, ffiinmaii l.lndatier.
alM
dacrrHl In par nrr in plrlmlrfi Illw n proti(
r,( alt iirnllvlrtud flra latmiiha of tin r'l'ilit1
aald lua tain al.ta and ifitr Brnlrnitirr I. HNrT
iidiitiuian.niocii ( in nrl prnrmtt tlifi
auth proportlun tlnwit a In law and jnlif,ti
ur
inn nronia inf niwj iiouriiirrnaiita ralHlfa
nnioi li UiallilA
in on niiillvtdtd fi)
J max mlnw w bt annrunrlna denn
plrilnlllT, llrlen l,ifidaur, a nt hr ovrn
ile rliid amlrilalai 11 unmi nruot It aim 1
aptrnr mat irom ni'iiar prii 17 mamuna un- diiwr an.i irom mnnry atiiins Irom lha al at
at
Hllrta hjlallunian l.lniawr,
ami IroM rojalile (kilml (mm ai9 thiliitiil.
In aald mm, nad and rffflvd M ta
im
llalan Llndautr and bulleman Llr.ilmor
tuner 01 mm, mat inn aain iioik riant lyr Hl,
Llndanrr nRlnt rlljinnhil Juriaiiar baa tM
3
lumen, ihiij lulilofl and fnllr rllrh3rl.
tint an IWi of rnonvr qrer and alxiVB Ilia piln- clpal and nltrnt of aiild niii rrmalna lu lbs
band ot raid il'lrndanla nrrlllirr nl tbam, Ihra
iltitDdaiit In decrotd to liar arhrxntat'.nlsln
ll(Tl forrotUaiid Im uwiaral and aiitclal relict.
And thndafcndantt, litlinMnilautrandrlcllginM
I.lndatsar, am luralir notlAd ibat uiilcta ronanlrr
I yuur
In raid rant on or Ixlar lbs
Ml ilar ut NotamUr. A.11.IW7, lodjmrnt Vt da- fanlthrln win im rtndxrvd aialnat tbam, and
ion iiiniiiiiiiB TTii, apjur iu ilia vouri lor inf
inai xiita tur in tus bill ot tornjilnlnt In lhl
raiwa,
Vt. B. WALTON,
ICALI
;ltk n aald Court.
Attornarfor plaintiff. Joanpti Iloont, Utminf,
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JAMS i. riMLDBR,
ATTOWNKV AT 1AW,

Ijk&aI m4 maM 4catly fwnlsrieel

Hates to Las Yogas Hot
Springs, N. . IV this famous Hummer
Resort Now Mexico tho Hanta l'e lloute
will sell ttekota at fCO.OO for tho round
trip from this Htallon. For literature
deicrlblne Las Veuns Hot Bnrlnits and
particulars csu on or unureis ji.t.utew
won, local agcni.
HneMIn' Arnltiit
Tho best salve In tho world for cuts,
brtitss, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnappod hands, chilblains,
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and potl
tlvoly cures pllrn, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect iatlsrao
Hon or money refunded. Price S3 cents
per box, rorialobyj, p Uyron, drug
gist.
Ar You doing KnIT
Avail yourself or tho low rater over
tho Southern Pacific. Close . uneu
Hons, quick tUno aud splendid scrrlco
to an points.
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(Jnsrsiallne MsUrit,

Quarantine restrictions at New Orleans
have been withdrawn and Ihn Southern
PftclHc company Is now rilonlug both
freight and passenger boMiiei over that
popular winter route. New Orleans has
shaken oX tho yellow plague and Is now
ready to offer the traveler her usual hospitality, This Is one of tlio most Intor
estlng ot southern cltlre and one going
east should not fall to sao tht Crescent
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nKMINn CIIAl'TKIt, NO. s, n. A. M.
lor'a Nntln.
Ailmlnl
Ilfcalir Convocation ccoml Tliurlar In fach
.dit-- nntlca Ibal ba baa
Thi, anbicrlber litrimonth at S p.m.. In Matnnlo Hall. hojoutnlDS
sjinnlnliNt
arlmlnu:ratnrof the ralalanftlrn,
brtn
kompanionf coruiaujr iiitiiini,
A: Munlfonirr,
All ptrtont Indebted to
Ko, I'snmisvtom, Nrcrtlary.
ar rrqntilnl la niak
inn mai? 01 tald
riarni. anu ail iniiK iiaTin cibiiiip
tama Hllhln one yrr from date foi
ftllnuranr
IIKMINO COUNCIL, NO. t, K. A 8. M.
llalrd lm)lior(t, Orant eonntjr, New Mexico,
ltrffiilar Anxinblr thlrtl Ttillt.ilir I och tnonIL
uciouar , io(.
t H li. in., In 5Urnlc lltll. Vldlliitf Coiupinloni
!,,n.
un.iiii,nuiniiii,iniiur
cutuibiij iiitiisu.
fnim viinjiBTT, A. i a.
Kl). l'suxisaroK, Ilfcardar,

dffl.
docrl

M M A N l KB V, NO. 8, K. T,
ItrnaUr CnncUrt foinlli Tlinr(lr In mcIi
in,
li.
mnulli, sis
in Antonio. Hall, Ual
Armio. Vlrllins Kuliiblii TfiipUl- - ilmjn w
Hkaimn risiJi, K.U.
com.
i;u. rsKNiNtiTON, iifconicr

MrOKOKTV CO

Mathewson & Qrchaiu
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nilllllK ITIIIMI, llllli mi nit: luumf
uf Urniit for thr trlnl ot causes nrltttuf
under llio laws ol said territory.
Ella I). Hchtifts,
)
vs,
(No,,.. JJlvorce.
Edward A. Bchuliz. )
Tho said di'foudant. Edward A.Bchullr.
Is hen.'by iiolilled that n civil action has
bi'i-cou.menced aunlnit him lu the dU
trlut eoiitt ot tho third Jinilclal district of
tho teriitory of Now .Mexico, sltln- within nud for tho county of Urnnt, by
the said plnlnliir, Klla li. Helm llr,
praying Inr nu ulisiiluto dlvnrca
said nlalntlif and defendant.
ullein(ni tho grounds therefor cruel
und Inhuman treatiiiont and ndulteryt
that tdaliitllT be awarded the local ctis
tody of lirr two Infant daughters, Clara
Sclinllr. and llernadlno Hchultz that de
toniiHiit pay 1110 sum 01 nity uoiiats per
month its nllmnuv nud for tlio 1 tumor t of
plaintiff and her said children, Upetlier
with her reasonablo solicitor's feo In this
behalf! for Konornl relief. That unless
tho Haiti defondiint enter his sppeurance
lu thlri catisu In tho oRlco of the ulork ot
this "onrt at Silver Oily, Now Mexico,
on or hcfnro llio 221 day of Norembor A.
D. 1807, Judgment by default will be rendered herein and plaintiff will apply to
me court tor ine roller nnneti tor in tae
bill of complaint its this causo.
,1,1'All.U,

.
LAKG VALLEY, N.
''The worst cold I over bad In my life
Cough
by
was
Chamberlains
cured
item
TVmi rabbit supply Is now
ay kundrods of thousands of froww rab- cdy," writes W. II. Noilon, of Sutter
iii'.minii l.oixil' no. an. K.I-- .
Mpli ierv Sfit nnd llilnl Tnfttrldr In CaiIU
bits frovn Anstnilln, und tho prico of Croek, vol, "l his cold left me with a
imn, uurK ii ioc. v lining iwiigmi)
bona bred nibblla has fallen in couso cough and 1 waa expectorating all the
cuino.
, ,nd C0Uft
SEAL
H.U. CtlRKS, V, g,
quince, In splto of tho murderous do time. The ltemedy cured me and I wunt
(1. V. LirntK, K. It. H.
plulntllf
Attorney
t
for
Joseph
Uoos,
Resort-Plea- sure
Motion of subarctlo game, tho regions all or my friends wiien troubled witn a
uoniintr, n, ,11.
DKMIKO niVlNlON NO. 6. U. K, X. V,
from which it onmes nra so hugo nnd coiieli or oold to nso It, tor It will do thorn
Ot
1, 1P07.
anil
line
Oct.
publication
Mall,
Express
Stage
Flrt
Mrntcttry trruml ml fourlli Tunndiv In K
tho facilities for catching It, for froex good." Bold by J, . llyioti, druggist.
I'. )lll, C'lntk lllock. VltliliiL' Knlilili tlwiri
pnrtioulArH.
full
nnilorslguotl
for
tlio
on
Call
ntldroas
or
slcdgo
no
by
transporting
nnd
it
lug, It
WVitVIU
Mara Ikel
New foor borte nonmrd roacbta,
I Hay llo A Stucli l'or You.
N. A. IIOMCll. CAYTAItf.
great that wo may oxpect tho supply to
valitjr dally on arrival ot Iralnt, furllllUbnro and I
W, D, BURDOCK, A.Q.P.A., Mexico City,
HOFFMAN, Q.P.A., Mexico City.
CllAiaxsKUONAXx,
llecorilor.
on A. T. I
with
Klncatnn,
tunnecilnf
tralna
Hnare
loss.
It Jlr. Fred Sillier, of Irvine, III., wrltea
bo larger each year rather than
A 8. r. 11. 11 Riilnit cm.
scorns Incredible, but it is truo, that that bo bad a revere kidney trouble for
R, E. COMFORT, Com'l Agt.t El Paso, Texas.
i.d nn I' nn. a. i. n.'n. p.
iii:mino
nt S o'clock m
Hnsslau game can bo brought from Ht, many years, with Severn palm In his
Ml prr llanildr otcnlnir mrtllill
K. I', lla.ll. Vl.ltlnu llrotli-- rt
InirltrU
J'otcrtburi to Ijcadcuimll market at a back nnd also that his bladder writ directIVILUAM IIOWAHP. n, U
cheaper rnto per ton than Surrey fowls ed. Ho tried many so called Kidney
Ux. I.. SlUKCUfKARS, Hec.
cnu bo broimht from Uorshnui to Juou euros but without any good results.
RAltAII ItKIIKKAII I.OIIOt: NO. 11,
OT10 SMITH, I'nornunoR.
don. Tho Trnnsfdberlnn railway will About a year aao ho began tuo of Elca-trlami fourth Thurtdiy In each
MrU nvcrj
Hitters and found relief at once.
tan another euonnous oamo area, nnd
until, at S n'elok n. m.. in K. 1'. Hill. Vlilllnr
Is especially adapted to
i mtuiiKra miirnjw weicDin
tho supply from tho two extremes tho Electric Hitters
3Do
Hnir Cutting,
of nil Kidney aud Liver troubles
tame phoiuautrlcs of Kugland nnd tho cure
relief,
Mim OuvkUuuiiki, Hc.
lilves
often
almost
Instant
and
con
Oloan
Slmvo,
15e
Buluhnbltcd forestsol tiioxuuarciio
Una trial will prove our statement. Price
tlncnt willcoutlnuo tostoolt our mar only fiOe. for largo bottlo. At J. P. Uy
OIVK IT A TIUAI,.
IIKMINO I.O1I0K. NO. 7. A. I). II. IV.
Slrl trfrr flrt unci tlilril Wodni'.ilar of ifl
ket. Frozen phenaauta aud nthcr rruno
momn ti n. r. iitn. j.cnow worxmen coruim.
urougnt into ijoiiiioii
svro rcKnlnrJr
I tnvltU.
.
J. A. MAHUNSr, l. V.
market from Peking. Coruhlll Maga
Tetter,
and Edema.
Tuoi. A. Cinn, Ittcnrdtr.
Tim Intense ItchliiR nml aratirtlntr, Indri.oitniA i.onni! no. 4, w. a. w.
ent to thono diaenscs. in instantly allayed
hoV BHll Ktjt.
Aeniid inn fantth Tuttdiv In K.
y applyliir Chntnuorlain'H Eyo and
lleUvir
Vlillfnu Hnmrlrm rotill.llr Intlfnl.
Thero is nothing which inoroillun
Hill.
kin tHntOiunt. Munv very bad cases
II. U, t'LABKB. CO.
tratoa tho nroKrvus of sclcnconiid lnveii' bavo tieon permanently cured by It. It
Um ihm tho decreaso lu size, weight is equally efficient tor hciiiiir puca anu
Mid mechanism of locks nnd keys sluco
favorite romodv for eoro ninnies.
these itictrnmcuts wtro first put lu usu ohapped hands, oftllblalns, frost bites
anu
ciiromo soro eyes, zo cia. per uox.
VI
for tbo nurnoso of keeniuff ont Intnulvn
siHiiFi
BiiRUinr
WnillVhlf aVfllllflafBa
UVvNNS
at ranger. Years ago theso mediums to
Pawiters.
are
CmJtU
ruulltlBii
llr.
aeeeet chambers wcro inr.ilo of wrought
t '
sliso and ust what a horse weoda when in bad
it oh d wore of ixmderous
condition, Tonlo. blood nuriflor nnd Tin onljr l.lne runnlnj Molld Trtlni tkroush to Ksnisi Oltjr, Clilosso anil Ht. IinU Wllbout Obangs
weteilit The nineteenth century, how vormifnga. They nro not food but
INSURANCE ! !
I
aver,
udo wonderful Improvements modlcliie and thv beat in uso to pat n
PULLMAN I'AfjAOB HLKKt'ING OAllS ItUN DAILY
Printing.
Ktpretentt leadlim for'ltn
m thcAo iHstrnmrute. nowadays n jxr horse in prune condition. Prlco S3
TO
companlet,
and
douiettle
From
In
all
liutnta
noinla In all
iok Hiar carry n dozcu keys in his pock xriH per package.
I1RMINO,
NEW MKX1CO
Vioksburg, T ,
et with casa that will open stronger nud Bold by J, P, liyron, Druggist.
jaOKBOft
ttOkC lutrlcnto locks than tho grolntajm
Kaitcrn l'.icurslnn.
MtKMrMa
HMImeus which prevailed in (ho days
of oar grandfathers, Kausiw Oily Bmr.
iBlrwlHgliaBi,
Tho Bouthern Paclflo Co. has low rates 8oo that your tickets rend, "Via tho Atchison, Topckn and Bnuta'l'o Hallway.
UaattanooER,
for round trio tickets In nrlnclnlc enst
Wtul.a With Ills Maaer oa Htm.
For Information ranardlnff ralai, contetluni, set., call on or ddrrn ,
noluts for summer business. Call
Not loim nno n miserly person who ern (J.
11.
V,
O.
I',
IIOUOIITO,V,
and
T
A.,
(Isssrsl,
lll.ACK.
Anl
II. llnaworlli at the a, P. tloltel W.J. loposa, rauaa.
r,RAOTIOAIj
hadbceu teaaod nlraost to death by his on
Atlanta, I!-til rao,,icjai.
ofllce for full Information,
,
'
Af
rio. n.otniYAiw, Mcai Agani, utiuin.
-!
liUMIIKK.
heirs endeavored to cheat thum out of
A1NTHK.
his money, Jkforo ho died ho left posl
Nualivllln lUpailllon,
New Yorkj
Al'KIC 1IANQKR;
tlvo instructions that bo should Imi bur
For tho abovo occaoslfin the Southern
AND TO ALL POINTS
led In a certain suit of clothes. His Paclflo (Hi. has mado a round trln rnto of
All orders In my line of business will
wish wna carried out, but uftcr tho fn only 80.10 good until Nov. 7th. Quick
recelvo prompt, personal
tierol his surviving relatives could ilnd time and splendid service via the above
attention,
kb will and no money. Finally ono of Hue.
NORTH-EAS- T
man
una
old
them sutucctoa that tbo
AND
Rooms to rent nt Mrs. fluid's nt SO rente
SOUTH-EAS- T.
served them n shabby trick and suggest
od ihat the body bo exhumed nud tho per night. Hoard furnished If desired.
uoxi door north of Ulaoksmllh'sshop
clothing examined. This was done, and
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINi
DOniNa, NOW MEXICO.
tho. edit, waistcoat nnd trousers wcro
FAST TIME,
found to bo lined with Hank of England
tsotos. Lontlou Jjctlur.
ArMi
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political
kilrfiv wai nlmve tho nvcrsuo. Tim
HumhbiIiio rritrlptlun have somewhat
curuiwtt inuiucw, iml now that ell lines
at ontu and Bi further fear or yellow
tyver I look for a my henlthy fiicrcano.
lUllroail nirnltiRi havo boon cm tho In
erostso for tho pnt year, owIhb largely
to favorable crops and ionrrasofl importations. It fa to be lioiici tlmf. ini iin.
tton of affair will kcop steadily on the
iiwiiruTrni'mi, ior raurfciatis nnvo boon
Trrjr (niv iBiirii mo iirioriri or
aailtholr fa Hum moans Uri)ly the
falltira uf other kituts of bualiiois, mill
-

vi-a-

nri-nn-

com-mer-
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I.lnilsusr Mercantile Civ-O- ur
trade la
wfiier iimu a year oro. l'ot. with the
tock we carry, wo ought to iln double
the unioutil of business, which, however,
we can not expect unless our government opens our mints to tho free colnair
of ellver, which would start up our bile
iitiiio nun giro employment lo ttiOII
mhos or men.
Mary K. Collin, Demlnc Houso llusl
It mot oi guild tut lust spring and
hut
v inter. Aly busluess Is better In the
winter nonius,
I. ..I... T1...I
- 1. 11
l'..t I'
rEte tonu Is dulleri hut my
nnd
taxori
in)- wit are nun suarp.
who auuwi, naroer i una that
uunueis ror trio put four months z
somowhat better thau lust cur.
J. w Coryell, carpenter Much belter.
jast year no uubiiicss at nil,
Albfitl Llndauer, livery stablo Havo
eon la biulnas only n short time, but
.-

. mm

IUIIY IDUBUVUi
11, Faust, gunsmith
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"HOW'S
with tkl ttNM hwt
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tv ln
fetWtrt

lwelrlSTv

fall ttul.
mas
beWet ikH
ay
wm
year up to this time.
ll
Jima fmeMHW. meats and ernes el
iWlusss k m great deal Iwttor
It
wm last yeart decidedly so.
tailor VoIiik of
. K, H. Matthews,
bUstnt'M AlMut the nmr, with
teHden
uytoacheaner Krnde. As yet no a4
vac In plecs goods) while etwh whole
tai iiotise claims mat toey iavo aniiei.
iiHteu n o orosoeriiv or ine mi a tiv lav
log Iu enormous stocks on which, while
tney last, prices win uot oe uuvancrtli
i'iicii one inrrntens a rise on uie surtax
tuck. In the nieantima wo will stitch
slonu slowly and to nrotect ourslve
nnd our customers we will stay by the
man uiai is isst to aiivsRce price anil
then jump tn the one who, from what
ever rnuse, begins to sell cheapest, and
thus at tern nt to secure fur ourselves and
our customers snmo little show In the
bttttio fur prosperity.
J. 11. Ilsgen, physician So far at col
lections nro concerned, they are muh
easier man a yenr ago.
fJorbett & wvman.assavera Tho mln
Intr nullonlc tor Orauitoinitv Is better to
day than It tins been for manv vesrs.
While thero Is not much silver mining,
owing to low prlco of silver, prices for
irau ttnu copper are goon, i no usys or
wild-ca- t
speculation lire past and thete
Is more pood solid productive work
going on In Grant county Mny than
over ueioie.
unvis & HlnKs. b ncRsmttli -- Wn rn
well sallsflcd with business aud the out- look.
I. Drown, acent Wells Fareo A iron
oral Improvement.
jjurnsmo uoi ect nns are
PAinuri
easier and money items to bo moro
W. I).
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Walter II. Gulncy. assistant cashier

compares more
Hank of uniting--- It
limn fuvnrably with last year, for tho
rcaiou that cattle, tho nrlnclnal industry
of this ?ocilnri,nro commanding better
prices man ior yearn past! alio mo nu
raurn io price in icnii nnu copper ores
has had some effect upon us In this sec- .Hon. With the probability of prices on
theso productions being maintained, wo
see no reason for our community to
despair of tho future, as in tho worst
t nes the pcoplo of the west havo benn
Co j on in race, jieming hub stub
unruly held her own nt least.
John & II Qrnss. Commercial Hotel
Not having been In business In Doming
n yenr, cannot compare Hints now with
that of last year, but will ( that we nro
perfectly satisfied with tho business we
havo done slnro opening the Commercial
Hotel, uur transciont undo is very
gooti.
J, A. Mnhoney, furniture and hard
ware- -1
find mil to an Improvement In
business this fall over last year. Tho
surrounding country In morn prosperous,
consequently our - uusiness uas increased,
Wo nro carrylna- a lanrer stuck than n
year ago and nro reaching out farther
for business.
Tracy & Ilanntgnn, wines and liquors
Ihinlnets
has boon better lu tho
lust threo or lour months man a year
ngo.
W. It. Merrill, lumber yard lluilneas
is ono tniru oetter, nut proms era no
greater, on account of increased cost of
muterlal, Collections nro hard to tiiiiko
CInrk St Co, procerus-O- ur
business
I
satisfactory in every partluular.
J. It. Hodgdon, Postoflleo Dullness Is
nuoui mo snme. i sou no tiuiorcnco.

Ij. Ferguon,furnIturo
My business
this year Is such nn Iniproveineulovcr
year
more
no
mat
comparicou
is
mk
U'here seems to be moro mouoy In clrcu
Mtiou aan no lout uccounts.
J. 0. Thomas, druggist I find busi
ness iu ihitniug us gaud and fur bette
than most towus Us size In tho stale.
W. II. Korff. (Wllooii-- . llimliii'in. nn Finn
pared with this time last year, Is all right,
Jlavs ho kick coming. 1 nut making
waff and consider Ihut Is good enough
w mtf irao iiicso units.
Fsesl Kandell, restaurant Business Is
very Mtisraciory.
N. A, iJollch, merchant A decided
Jmpfovemciitln business sluco Januiiry 1
it. . Jscksnn, mauhlntstllavo just
marieu ir uusiness uero ana am nut
position yet to suto bow times are.
Seaman Field Dettei by 10 to JC per
n iiiio incrensiu prices last year
inn.
fitirjirlin lnrly.
helped tbocnttlo men very materially.
surnrlso wnt nr
this year has not only put thorn out of A most ciiioynble
debt but nil havo something ahead for ratised fur Miss Klla Ulifney Inst Mon
com for la una Mxurles, una not a fow day evening by a number of her friends,
havo something nvur that they "would umier tno icauorsmp or jstrs. juini tor-be- lt.
Mls Ella wan Invited to n drive
like to put Into yearling heifers" Tho
ure rump while not on n boom, Mill by Mm. Homiiuu Field, and wlitlo tho
they are paying to work, and the minor two were absent tho homo of .Mr, and
lis n much mora gonial faco than he Mrs. Waller Uulney was Invndod by the
Jiad last year. UurMlmbres (rluuils lolly party, who took posseislon. About
0 o'clock Miss Gulney returned nnd was,
nro generally happy, und while not
or Uoubts, still there Is uot ono to nay the lenst,dumbfouudod,but quickly
among them who would not scorn nn recovered nnd noted the part rf hostess
alliance of their daughters with tho beg-ca- rd In n most ncroenblo nnd chnrmtnc man
so called "noblemen of Europe." ner. Refreshments, Including Icocrenm
with these classes all prospering It fol- sad cako, chlckeu salad, coffee. Ho.,
lows as a matter of course that tho mer- wero served and lo which ample Jubilee
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at Ihe town ol DenAssistant Secretnry of War Melklejohn hnuso tuned. The Boclcty Intends to second tho efforts of tho operators at tins, by Ihe. Hank 1 Detains)
county ol tlrant and Territory of He Msil-cudance, Thanksgiving night, whethoryou nnd party pasiod Ihrotigh Doming Bun- give a musical and literary entertainment Cook to publish to the world tho ro
ll for rob In hand at puhllo auction loth
possibilities of the richest Mutest ami beat bidder III aald properly and
nttend or not.
Tho there nn the third of December, Sev- sourco audpromising
day, on mute for Washington.
prrmuea.
iu nimuHni qorer 01 im
terrimist
II. II, Kidder went tip to Silver Cliy party had been on a tour ot Inspection of eral cantatas and solos am on tho program and
northeenl quarter oleaclion Ihlrly (N), towsfhl
tory In thn country. In this the mer tuenty.lhre
) we
ot
(SB)ontli, runs. jus
and ns It Is Intended tn make the
tills afternoon tn look Uftora case before tho Paclfio coait defenses.
principal nierldUn. Wing
Ir
chant of Deming not only assist a dis- New Mexico
every
respect,
class
In
llrst
the
together
hIUi
the
land,
Mnemente.
htedf.
ol
tho district court.
patron of the town) actea
Through the kindness ol Mr. J, field, tuning of tho plana was determined trict that I a liberal publication
amenta and apputlenantt thereunto WkUle!
of such ir in any wl aeptrlalnln, illuat about tfr- they see also in a
People who are supposed to bo on the linger tho HcAPMnitT Is favored with upon.
scope a rich opportunity to bring to the fourths ol mile eatlwitrd (rem the lownof
dhady side of life now take tho sunny late newspaper from the City of Mexico.
ins, In th county of (Irani aua Territory ot jw
s
and
H, E. Jackson, tho gunsmith, met with notice of investors
JUilco. snd alto ono rioubl farm najron, on stn- sldo of tho street.
Mr. Iteldllngrr has started a soda factory a most pulutul accldotit yottcrdar morn- overywhero the mlvsntagcs offered by fl spr(i wason snd, harness, th bonw.sn
lichen f nrnllnrs md ell (armlne; Inola mti lupl.
and
trading
of
place
center
na
n
Deming
ing, Ho was trying lo remove tho residence, and ot the magnificent terri- inouta u4d la connsttlon with aald pretrueee.
II. II. Wheolock, representing the in that cty arid a doing well,
Thomas h. Ilie-ua-,
Mrt.M, Ai iloyant la at Mrs. Gale's. cylinder rod from a loaded revolver when tory turmundlng It, especially ad plod
Simmons hardware company of Bt Louis,
Uouimleelouir,
Pint publication, NofrniUr IV, IW7,
Bhe i Introducing the now fad from the tho weapon was discharged. Tho bullet to grazing and gardening,
wus lu town this week.
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Kvery $1 puroliaso oniltjca you to

ft

obanoo in a rafflu for two BICYOLEB, to be given away Jan.

3,18S

Boys' Knee

Holiday Goods !

Long Pants

We have ordered the Largest and Finest Stock of
HOLIDAY GOODS ever brought to Deming, The
goods will an ive in between EIGHT or TEN days,
and we ask you to call and inspect them before making your purchases.

A Inrgftr vnrloty than
ever shown bofore.

eVShH0t?Hill
exeBexeXrewBBVSPvPBSexexexexeMa

Tf yon will compare oar clothing with
any otlior make you will Mini that the
word OIIKAP l not written nil over
the garments'.

We mII good 0001)8 nt reaRoimble
prices Htitl wKrrHiit every Hrllule te kw
worth what you jmy for It.
.

Wo are In reor'nt of n new ootulgn-Hien- t
of fifty
Oupes, the very
latest etyles mi m tws aHko, They
are mostly of th better,, quality but
we nr mIUhjc thetN nt prices that any
lady em afferd te have a tiew one for
the heWdaya...
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The Lindauer Mercantile G6.
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